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 Anson Burligame was the first American Minister resident in Beijing, in the 1860s.  This  
is the first installment of the biographical study of him in three parts, written for 
the purpose of giving him a decent reburial in the historical perspective by using both his 
official letters to Washington and the personal ones of S. Wells Williams to his family and 
friends.  All these autograph letters have not been published, so that in quoting them for the 





アンソン・バーリンゲイム(1820－1870: Anson Burlingame; 中国名・ 安臣)の名前と功績は、
中国および母国米国の双方において、すっかり忘れられた存在にあった。近代中国史関係の書物

















のに淵源する2 。 成立過程の解明は、バーリンゲイム研究の重要テーマの一つになった。 
 Colquhoun から半世紀以上経過した 1960 年代。すぐれた米国の中国近代史研究家たち、





































語版の両方で、2008 年 8 月に発行されている。米国国務省歴史文献辧公室の編集した『共同走









  次に肝心のバーリンゲイムについては、19 世紀初期の外交往来と題する一章のなかで、肖像
画と共に一頁を費やし、詳しく紹介している。なかでも「 安臣条約」批准後に実行に移された































 前者の使節団に関する研究書とは、1872年上海出版のDr. Baron Johannes von Gumpach に
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      The Chinese missionary may be able to translate, with native aid, both the Old and New Testament 
into readable Chinese; yet, without a previous and special study, he will be unable to read a chapter 
even on the cognate themes of Buddhistic or Taotai liturgy.  The Inspector-General of Chinese 
Maritime Customs may succeed in framing a Chinese code of pilot-regulations, or a set of rules for the 
revival of a defunct College; but he will fail to decipher so much as the title-page of the official Peking 
Almanac.  And the diplomatic Interpreter, though he be competent to construe the Chinese text of a 
treaty of peace or commerce, will be found incompetent to explain either the construction or the sense 
of a native treatise on any scientific subject.  To a distinguished “sinologue” of this class it has 
happened, upon a rare and far-framed work on Astronomy being submitted to him for examination, he 








バーリンゲイムの英文伝記書は、Frederick Wells Williams によって執筆され、New Yorkで


































































 前述したFrederick W. Williamsの著わしたバーリンゲイム伝記研究は、現在のところ、バー
リンゲイムの人生と活躍を包括的に扱ったほぼ唯一の信頼できる基本資料である。このことは、
先行研究を一覧してみて、そう判断できる結論に違いない。 













滞在中に実現させた中国語研究、辞書編纂、それに月刊誌 The Chinese Repository の編集・執
筆・発行や、名著『中国総論』だけを根拠にしているわけでない。 













ときどき発生する。判読困難なケースでは、一つには筆者なりの推測する単語を括弧 [  ] 内に















     
    No. 1. (Recd. 27th Sept.) 
                                          Marseilles, Sept.11th, 1861 
    Sir 
        I have the honor to inform you that I received my Commission and instructions from the hands 
of Mr Porter, our Consul to Tripoli, on the twentieth of August last.  I proceeded at once to London, 
for my outfit, and secured my passage for Hong Kong, China, by the first Steamer, which left 
Southampton Sept. fourth.  I meet it at Marseilles and shall leave in the morning.  I shall reach 
Hong Kong in about four weeks later. 
        I did not draw on the Barings for my salary, on my Austrian letter of credit, after the last of June, 
I shall draw for the next quarters salary on the China letter, and regret to write that it will nearly all 
be required to pay the expenses of myself and family to my post. 
       I occupied my time whilst waiting for my instructions in procuring such informations as I could 
touching the singular people I am about to visit, and in doing, what was possible to strengthen our 
cause in Europe.  Permit me to write that I have found a most valuable aid, in Chinese affairs, in 
H.M. Buckurth Esq., a gentleman, now residing in Paris, who was for a long time the head of the 
great American House of Russell & Co. in China.  I have also received many valuable hints from 
Russell Sturgis Esq. of the House of Baring Brothers & Co. who resided twelve years in China.  
These gentlemen are particularly pleased with the removal by the Gov. of certain American Consuls 
in China.  It is nor for me to suggest the necessity for great care in the selection of these.  In this 
connexion I hope I shall be pardoned if I mention the name of Wm. Breck Esq. now Consul at 
Swartow.  Winter before last as a member of the Com. of Foreign Affairs in the House, I had the 
honor, at the suggestion of the Hon. Gilmour Murston of N.Y. now Col. Murston, who was wounded 
at Beillo Run, to secure the establishment of that Consulship for Mr. Breck, because of its necessity 
to my Commerce and his special fitness for the place.  He is a man of most excellent character and 
fine capacity.  I proceed to my new post with diffidence but still with pleasure, for there is a fine field 
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and I am yet a young man. 
                                                         Your Obedient Servant 
A. Burlingame 
    Mr. Wm. M. Seward  






























































(No. 2: Rec. Dec. 30) 
                                                                   Hong Kong 
                                                                        Nov. 1st, 1861 
Sir 
    I have the honor to inform you that I arrived at this place on the 24th of Oct. last. 
    I found the Archives of the Legation , in the keeping of Dr S. Wells Williams, at Macao, within a few 
hours of this place.  I immediately communicated with Dr Williams, who, from his long residence in 
China and his experience as Interpreter and Secretary was able, at once, to give me such information as 
would facilitate the business of the Legation. 
    I addressed notes to the representatives of England, France, Russia &c. informing them of my 
arrival and that I had entered upon the duties of my office. 
    It is too late to visit Peking on account of the cold weather---the streams are already closing and 
besides there are no accommodations there for us and the business of the Legation does not require such 
visit at present.  The Govt. of China, for our purposes, is most easily communicated with from the sea 
coast, and there are questions, which require my presence in the sea ports and I shall go today to Canton 
for the purpose of having an interview with the Chinese authorities.  As at present advised I shall 
establish the Legation at Shanghai, which is the centre of our commerce in China.  I shall visit Peking 
as soon as I can or whenever the interests of the Gov. may require it.  In this connexion permit me to call 
your attention to the fact that my predecessors Messrs McLane, Parker, and Reed and Ward, each, had a 
letter of credit for extraordinary expenses in the Barings, for ten thousand dollars.  If the U.S. Legation 
shall go to Peking either to reside or [stay there] in a short visit, it will require more money than the 
Legation has as salary if all were used, judging from the expenses of my predecessors as found in the files 
of the Legation of which there are sufficiently vouched. 
The allies evacuated Canton on Monday the 21st of Oct. and all remains quiet in the city. 
I received a dispatch dated Shanghai Oct. 28th from our Consul W.L.Y. Smith, containing the 
alarming intelligence that the Rev. H.M. Parker and Rev. J.L. Holmes American Missionaries, had been 
killed about thirty miles from Chefoo, China.  Chefoo is one of the ports opened by the British Treaty, 
about five hundred miles north of Shanghai under the name of Panyahoe in the Province of Shunting.  
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The Rebels were approaching Chefoo in force when Messrs Parker and Holmes went out for the purpose 
of trying to persuade them from approaching further towards Chefoo and were killed by order of the 
Rebel Chief.  Their bodies were subsequently recovered and buried in the English burial ground near 
Chefoo.  Mr. Parker was from South Carolina and has left a wife and child who are at the Shanghai. 
    Mr. Holmes was from the District of Columbia and has left a wife who remains at Chefoo. 
    There is some apprehension that the Rebels may try to capture Shanghae and signals and alarms 
have been agreed upon by the Foreign residents under the direction of the English and French military 
authorities. 
    The little Sagmaw, Commander Schenck, is the only vessel we have in the Chinese seas, so that if 
there should be occasion for force, we should not have much. 
    The report which was sent out that Privateers were fitting out in Shanghai has no foundation in fact, 
still there is a feverish apprehension and our commerce is suffering.  There are fears for the safety of the 
“Al-mena,” on board of which, are out newly appointed Consuls Carpenter and Mangam.  It is now fifty 
three days since the ship passed Anger. 
    I have just learned of a brutal murder at Poklo, about fifty miles north west of this place.  Dr Legge 
a distinguished Missionary purchased a house for a Chapel which he dedicated in person and then left.  
The Catechist whom he left was murdered, after refusing to abjure the Christian religion.  
Subsequently a reward of fifty dollars was offered by the Chinese for the head of any foreigner. 
                                            I have the honor to be / Sir / Your obedient Servant 
A.  Burlingame 
Secretary of State / Washington 
 











一年先に、中国に赴任したばかりの青年牧師たちであった。米国監督教会（The Board of Foreign 




もう一人の J.L. Holmes は、バプティスト教会系の派遣宣教師 (The Board of Foreign 





殺害の理由や真相はよく分からないが、何度も野営地を訪れている Holmes には、1860 年 9
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米国公使館を預かってきた。 
バーリンゲイムの香港到着日が、1861 年 10月 24 日と伝えているけれど、このころSWW も
また中国に戻ってきたばかりであった。米国に残している妻子を連れ帰るという私的目的のほか
に、公的な目的としては、締結されたばかりの南京条約に大統領の署名を求めるという任務を与
えられていた。以下の SWW による国務大臣 Seward宛て公式書簡には、中国に戻った日を 10
月1日としているし、書簡のマカオ日付が10月11日であるのだから、バーリンゲイムの着任に
ようやく間に合った格好になる。 
                                       Legation of the United States,        
                            Macao, Oct. 1st, 1861 
Sir, 
    I have the honor to inform you of my arrival in China on the 1st inst.; and that, finding no minister 
or other officer here; I have taken charge of the archives as left by Commodore Engle, and other property 
of this Legation, most of which has remained in this city during the past two years.  The only document 
which I find among the records of unfinished business, is a dispatch from Sieh, the Commissioner of 
Foreign Commerce, dated July 16th, addressed to Flag Officer Stribling.  Similar communications have 
been sent to the other Foreign Treaty powers, explaining the action of the Chinese Government in 
relation to levying duties on native produce carried from one port to another, and showing that it is not in 
contravention of treaty stipulations.  Its acknowledgement and action can await the arrival of the 
Minister. 
         The demise of the Emperor Hienfung, at his summer residence at Te-ho in the northern part of 
the province of Chihli, about the 25th of last August, and the accession of his eldest son, a boy of nine 
years, under the style of Ki-siang, has been announced in the papers, but no official information of the 
event has been received by the Legation.  The Government at Peking is administered by a regency of 
several Manchu and Chinese officers; and hitherto no disturbances have been reported in consequence of 
the change.  The deceased monarch was 32 years old, and had reigned eleven years; he was the seventh 
emperor of the present Manchu dynasty. 
    The British, French and Russian Legations are at Peking, but the general admission and visits of 
foreigners to the capital has been discouraged by the Ministers there.  Many merchants have settled at 
Tientsin, which is likely to become a commercial centre for the region connected with the Pei-ho river.  
The Allied troops still remain there in garrison. 
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    The details of evacuating the city of Canton are now being carried out; and by the end of this month, 
the city and all its public offices and property in the hands of the Allies will be returned to the Chinese 
authorities, except two places for their Consulates.  The former site of the Governor general’s office has 
been taken by the French for the Roman Catholics in lieu of land and buildings claimed as belonging to 
them, and confiscated in the reign of Yungching about 1735, when their missionaries were abolished.  
The number of troops to be withdrawn is stated to be about 4000 of all arms, the French have sent nearly 
their whole force to Saigon and Annam. 
    The people of Canton have become so well used to the presence and protection of the English in their 
city, that a large portion of them rather regret their departure, and a few feel doubtful about the 
maintenance of peace.  The officials and gentry have expressed their dissatisfaction at the occupation of 
the provincial capital by foreigners; and some of the former have kept aloof since its capture in December, 
1857, holding their courts at Fuhhohan, a large town 12 miles to the westward.   The country within a 
few tens of miles, and indeed the whole province of Kwangtung is now more quiet and free from 
organized banditti, than at any times during the last ten years. 
    The indemnity to be paid to the Allies by the Chinese Government is being regularly collected at the 
ports; and there is every reason to believe that the whole sum of about twenty millions of dollars will be 
rapidly paid up. 
    This collection has not interfered in the least with the regular payments on account of the American 
indemnity. 
 I have the honor to be, / Sir, / Your obedient Servant  
                                S. Wells Williams 


























                                                   Macao, Nov. 15, 1861 
My dear brother Fredric, 
Your kind and particular letter of June last,giving all the items of the division of the estate, and the 
various shares, did not reach me as soon as it ought, but it kept on the way & i was glad to get it.  But 
the notices you give of Wally recalls the last time I saw him standing near you, and the pang of blank 
disappointment at not having you both go down to the Narrows with us, which you could all have done 
just as well as half a dozen others id, a pang now deepened in the remembrance, that it was the last 
sight I s hall ever have of the dear boy, my first born and the hope of my heart. 
But let us speak first of your letter.  I do not quite agree with you in the appointment of 2/5 of the 
commissions to your share, & only 1/5 to Edward & me, reducing your share really below others.  I 
suppose the division otherwise as completely fair as I am entirely satisfied with it, taking all things 
together, the people we had to deal with, and the nature of the property in question.  It is gratifying to 
have had you to help Robert in the last part, both for him & the absent ones, Edward & i, but chiefly for 
Robert.  Poor fellow, he is now out of his bramble-bush, and glad enough too.  Mr. Huntington has 
given, so far as I can see, such sort of property as would be as valuable to us as the general run of his 
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own diversified possessions is to himself; & this is all we could look for.  As to the under current & 
feeling connected with the division, to part of which you refer, I need not advert; all that has gone, and 
need not be brought to the surface again.  I have written Mr. G. About the reasons for giving my pwoer 
of atty. to Robert, and further than that I shall say nothing.  I have told Robert to pay all the income 
from my share to the Am. Board till the end of next year; it will not be very much. 
I don't exactly know whether the picture you speak of as having been given to Kirk in my behalf, & 
the $6.50 paid to Bill, & the $1.30 to Wally, were all defrayed by money you got of Talcott, or otherwise.  
I intended the $13 to be paid to Mr. Smith to furnish it, & the balance handed to him, but in the 
departure it went awry a little.  No great matter, if you did not pay it yourself.  You have my best, & 
brotherly thanks for looking after Wally, and taking him to Utica.  How pleasantly we passed the last 
week at Talcott's, how fresh the memory of those fleet moments, like the pure light on the photograph 
paper, their traces are clear and cheery, and unsullied as earthly, earth born pictures can be.  The 
record of my whole visit to faderland in memory's tablets is as happy and bright as any such record can 
be.  Your presence comes up often, associated with Jersey City friends, Sunday schools, and other 
places & people, all in good keeping.  I was highly favored in meeting you with so many others, so that 
the tableaux are varied out of a monochrome, and I have you in various lights. 
I have hung the pictures of you and Talcott near each other in my parlor, with Robert over against 
you.  Wally's is suspended by itself.  Dear boy, how can I give you up!  But God has sent for him, and I 
feel that his claim is paramount, and am willing at times, but at others would like to have it different, 
and have him back again.  The sufferings of his last hours were great and prevented those around from 
ascertaining his feelings in view of death, or learning anything of his preparedness fo rthe great change 
so suddenly coming on him.  Sarah feels the bereavement as almost her first great grief; like the 
mourning of a mother for her first born, is a Bible metaphor for great sorrow.  She is very low spirited 
and sorrowing; all looks gloomy and lonesome to her now, for she had clustered many fond hopes & 
plans around Wally, whose uprooting has been like severing limbs from the body. 
We have been kindly greeted on our return, and have found most of our missionary friends in this 
region in good health, and their work prospering as much as we could expect.  The great diversity of 
sentiments among them on some points demands no little forbearance in order to keep the bonds of 
Christian unity strong, for which the Baptists withhold themselves from communion, and declare 
that neither others nor their converts keep the law of Christ, there are others who will not even 
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worship with their brethren because they wont sing Ronse's version of the Psalms of David, much 
more not commune with them.  Some of the London Mission men baptise as a means of grace, & 
thus multiply the professed adherents of the cause, without knowing their conversion.  But amid all 
these things the truth is preached I hope, & that has God for its support & reward. 
Mr. Burlingame is here, and finds himself in a maze of perplexities and a multitude of counsellors.  
He is a cheerful, hopeful sort of man, & endeavors to be kind to all in particular.  I think I shall not 
stay in the Legation very much longer, as the traveling about so much is becoming irksome, & I am 
not able to "wear the weather" as the Chinese say, like as I used to.  The rest of a quiet home 
hereabouts looks inviting.  Dwight is very well, growing rather insolent & averse to exercise, but 
attends to his duties carefully, & will probably get a higher post as it opens.  He is well reported of 
among people, & seems to be regarded as fitted for his duties, and bids fair to get property.  He has 
left all his affairs connected with the estate of mother in Gardner's hands so entirely, that he cares but 
little respecting the details of the decision.  His feelings towards Robert seem still to be hardish, but 
he restrains himself.  We will not cease to pray for better. 
Good bye for this, & peace / Affly Yours SWW 
[P.S.]  We[']ve just heard of Bridgman's death. 
 





















                             Hong Kong, Nov. 30th, 1861 
Sir 
    I have the honor to inform you that in obedience to your instructions under date of Washington Aug. 
28th 1861, I have taken the oath of allegiance required by the same, and caused it to be taken by S. Wells 
Williams, Interpreter and acting Secretary of Legation and by our Consuls, Wm. H. Carpenter and Willie 
P. Mangum Jr. and by vice Consul Gideon Nye Jr.  I have also administered the oath to Commander 
Schenck of the Saginaw, who will cause it to be taken by those under his command, those oaths I forward 
for deposit in the archives of the department. 
    Since my last despatch there has been a Court revolution at Peking in which 
the old Council of Regency was overturned and all its members put to death or banished or 
degraded. 
    The Dowager Empress has been declared Regent and Prince Kung (brother of the late Emperor) is 
her chief Minister. 
    The party which has been overthrown, and rigidly conservative and was opposed to the relations 
established, by Treaty, with foreigners.  And it is chiefly charged against them, in the decrees of their 
successful rivals, that having change of Hienping, they deceived him with reference to foreign questions 
last year when they pursued that “vicious policy” which brought foreign armies against their capital and 
led to the destruction of the palace of Yuen-ming-Yuen, and that they kept him ignorant of the peace 
which had been made and troubled him and caused him to remain in the cold palace of Ye Ho until he 
sickened and died.  It is also charged that they usurped power and falsely declared that they were 
invested, by the late Emperor with the administration of affairs during the ministry of his heir. 
    It is thought foreign interests will be conserved by this action of Prince Kung and his party in as 
much as they are strongly in favor ofr maintaining and extending peaceful relations with foreigners.  I 
send you a paper containing all the facts in relation to the event at Peking. 
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    I have learned through Chief Justice Adams of this place that in Oct. last he conversed with an 
American by the name of Robert living with the insurgents at Nanking who informed him that as the 
English Government had prevented Taiping from obtaining gunboats in England the rebels had sent to 
America and ordered hour, which were making and would be sent out next year.  As this would be a 
gross violation of our Treaty obligations I call your attention to the facts. 
    I have visited Macao and procured the archive of the Legation and am now on my way to Shanghai 
where I intend to set up the Legation. 
                                                                      Yours truly / Burlingame. 







着任を伝えた先の書簡に対する英国特命全権公使Bruce の返書には、北京 12月 3 日の日付が
あり、英国と米国の外交代表の間に発展してきた協調関係に触れて、次のように述べているが、
対中国の共同歩調も「合作政策」の一つの柱になった。 
                             
      (Copy) 
                                   Peking, December 3rd, 1861 
Sir,  
    I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your Excellency’s letter, informing me of your 
appointment as Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the United States in China, and 
of your assumption of the duties of that office. 
    The cordial and friendly relations that existed between His Excellency, Mr. Ward and myself, 
during a very eventful period in China, have always been a source of much gratification to myself, and 
I can assure your Excellency that you will find in me a sincere disposition to continue those relations on 
the same footing with yourself.  The interests of our two governments in this country are absolutely 
identical, and united action cannot fail to promote them. 
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    I may state that the beneficial results of direct intercourse with the highest officers of this Empire 
are becoming more and more manifest in proportion as that intercourse is extended. 
    I avail myself of this occasion to express to your Excellency the assurance of my highest 
consideration. 
                                                               (Signed) Frederick W.A. Bruce 
 










                                                   Macao, March 13, 1862 
My dear brother Frederick, and now I can say, dear Sister, whom not having seen I feel like loving; 
much joy to be your both. 
Three sisters have gone to the plains of Shinar, and I have seen neither, but that is not likely to 
prevent my earnest desires for their happiness of those whom I now write to, and their usefulness in 
the good work of the Lord to which they are called.  However, I think if Frederic has been less in the 
way of people he knew, and a little more in bye-places, he would perhaps have come across one whom 
the Lord has kept waiting for him in U.S. as well as in Con'ple, and then belike I should have seen her, 
if I did not the other two.  Sarah and I are much pleased to learn that you have come, at last, where 
in your view she was waiting; and gone on with her till you found Talcott & Cornelia waiting too for  
you both, and in good health ready to join on the journey to Mardin.  God be praised for his great 
goodness to both of us in meeting our children well, while we were separated from them---a Mizpeh 
had been set up between us, as Jacob & Laban desired, and we have new reasons for thanking Him 
and greater stimuli to do more in His service. 
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I have written you twice since I arrived in October, once by way of Berrût, and again inclosed to 
Dr. Dwight at Con'ple, which you are not likely to receive very soon, if his confères there sent it after 
him to U.S.  I don't remember much what was in the first; besides the incidents of the voyage & 
arrival & ackt. of yours from Utica about the division of the estate with Robert, and dividing my 
sorrow with you on Wally's death, for I don't keep a copy of my letters; nor in the other, besides 
referring to Bridgman's departure.  I have been in the south of China since landing, and mostly at 
Macao, where I have found enough to busy myself.  I expect soon to go north, yet I may not stay 
there very long.  I have an idea that our new Minister Mr. Burlingame will not care to spend much 
time in Peking just yet, as he expects his family out before the end of the year. 
April 10.  I am on the point of starting for Shanghai, where I shall write you.  Send your letter 
care of Bull Purdon & Co. at Hongkong.  There is not much news of movement hereabouts, except  
the attack of the Taiping rebels on the settlement at Shanghai, but they were driven off, & I suspect 
will be forced to disperse.  This old empire is effete, poor, & scared.  She must be Christianized 























                                    Shanghai, May 19, 1862 
    My dear little Sophy, 
  Who wrote me such a pleasant note, and told me about the lilies and the flowers in the garden, 
and how she learned her verses, and all the other things, doesn’t know how happy she made me.  It 
was the first real letter she ever wrote me, and made me think of the days when Wally printed just 
such notes. 
    I sent you a note from Fuhchau, and after it had gone I went again on board the steamer to go on 
to Shanghai; we had pleasant weather all the way to Ningpo, a town about half way up, and there I 
saw Mrs. Mangum, who wished to hear about you.  The robbers were at Ningpo, and people were 
afraid of them, and had run away out of the city.  Not many days after, the English and French took 
the city from the robbers, and the people could then return to their houses in it.  They found nothing 
in them, for the robbers had stolen everything, sometimes even taking the windows and doors to burn.  
In the steamer we had some women and children who were going away.  They had been driven out of 
the city, and the fathers of some of them killed.  It made me feel sad to see so many people driven 
away from their homes, and hear of their being killed and drowned.  We ought to be thankful to God 
who takes care of us, and gives us homes. 
    Yesterday I saw Sylvia Purdon, and her father to-day.  She was going off to a ship this morning 
to spend the day.  There are several large ships close by the house where I live, and many small ones; 
the river is full of big and little vessels, and you can hear the whistles of the steamers. 
    In this house are twenty Chinese girls whom Mrs. Bridgman teaches every day.  They can sing 
hymns in Chinese, and she teaches them to sew.  One of them waits on the table, for a week, and the 
next week another one takes her turn; so they learn to do many things. 
    I am to start for Peking to-morrow, and shall try to send you a note from there.  It is a long way 
from Macao, but the letters can go by the steamers, and you can write me another nice note.  I hope 
you will teach Freddie plenty of verses, and help dear mamma ever so much.  The blessed Jesus 
loves you when you try to mind her and make everybody happy, as you do. Dear Papa 
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May 26th 
    This letter did not go when it was ready, because I did not hear of the steamer in time, and so I 
can tell you of the funeral procession I attended this morning.  About a week ago the English and 
French were helping the Chinese to destroy the wicked men who do so much mischief among the 
villages, burning houses, and killing the poor people, and had almost driven them away.  The French 
admiral was in front and was killed by a shot hitting him in the breast.  This morning he was buried 
and every body invited to attend the funeral.  There were many officers and soldiers, many priests 
and boys, dressed each in their own uniforms, some with gold lace, swords and guns, some with 
square caps, long gowns and wax candles, and Chinese officers with feathers, buttons and big silk 
boots.  In all there were two hundred people.  They all went to the church where the priests read 
prayers, the band played music, the boys threw incense out of the silver censer, and the organ led the 
chanting.  After all these services were finished, the procession went to the grave, and the coffin was 
put in; then the soldiers fired their guns over the grave as they marched by it, each one by himself; 
before this they had fired all at once.  So there was end and all went home.  The crowd around was 
very quiet. 
    Yesterday I heard Mrs. Bridgman’s Chinese girls sing hymns, and some of them who love Jesus 
had come to the communion.  Mamma will tell you what the communion is.  They can sing Happy 






付けの妻宛て書簡の中で、こう伝えているからである。“The Japanese merchantman from 
Nagasaki has attracted some attention in port.  I went on board with Mr. Seward, and found 







                          Shanghai, June 14, 1862 
Dear Brother Robert, 
 Your letter of March 18 came to hand at Macao in 60 days, but I only recd. it last week.  I am 
much gratified to learn from it that mother’s legacy has enabled me to aid the mission cause as much as 
$200, without any difficulty on my part.  There is not much self denial in giving money coming in such a 
way, indeed; for I neither knew when it came nor when it went; tho’ I am happy in going it such an end to 
serve.  I am much obliged to you for your carefulness in looking after the Utica property, and as long as 
you are there it will be well enough.  My only desire to bring it into a manageable shape in one body 
from a regard to contingencies; you have the power in your hands, and must act as you see circumstances 
require.  I have no desire to dispose of Grove’s mortgage, so far as the actual investments goes; it is only 
in reference to the future management of such a piece of property in my circumstances, that I spoke in 
my letter of last winter.  On the whole, I coincide with you that it would be better to let this remain for 
the present, even if you dispose of the Bank stock when it is at a fair price.  The Olyphant’s allow 7% on 
running a/c, and the bank stock don’t bring that I suppose.  I have no idea what is a fair price for the 
mortgage. 
I cannot get your teapoys &c. here nearly as cheaply as in Canton, & have asked Sarah to see after 
them.  The ships have pretty well sailed with season’s teas, and there may not be an opp’y soon.  The 
teapoys will be $5 a set in the shops, hadkfs about $10, & the other things as much more, say $30 to get 
the articles ready for shipping, and a few dollars duty & charges.  I think Sarah will see to t hem soon. 
Dwight is to go to Swatau to reside, and will be more comfortably situated there than at Whampoa 
in that he will be on land & not on water, otherwise there is not much to choose between the places.  He 
seems to give satisfaction t so far as I hear, and the duties of the place are not onerous. 
I received a letter from Mr. Gardner, stating his grievance in a plain way about the letters, and I 
think I removed the complaint, tho’ perhaps not all the feeling.  Perhaps the fire will burn out if there’s o 
fuel.  I have already requested him to see the preparation & erection of a tombstone for Wally, in order 
to show him that I’ve no hard thoughts, if there’s no room for two similar stones, then arrange both 
epitaphs on one stone, or let me know how you think best before doing anything, as there’s no hurry.  As 
to what Mr. G may say about me, don’t let it up long.  Pray for him & forget it.  Perhaps I gave him 
cause for some of it, unwittingly, and there has not been time to explain.  It must be that offencses come; 
let it be our care not to tumble on them. 
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I came up here a month & more ago, expecting to go to Peking soon, but have been hindered 
hitherto.  The country is everywhere open now, but it is not over safe to travel extemporarily.  This 
vicinity is a scene of rapine, bloodshed & suffering beyond description.  What we now see & hear from 
commentaries of the liveliest sort on the descriptions given by the prophets of the carnage of ancient 
armies.  These insurgents are not so easily caught, and the heat is too great for foreign troops to get out 
and try to inclose them.  They may soon beleague this settlement & stop the provisioning, when the 
distress among the natives who have fled to it for protection would compel some sharp remedy to save 
the foreigners.  Shanhai is now a foreign town to all interests, & the Frenchseem to be trying to 
appropriate most of it to themselves.  Their objects in China are rather suspicious, & thro’ the priests 
they will soon wield a powerful opposition to Protestants. 
When the U.S.S. "Whyoming" arrives, I shall start for Peking, and may remain there till early winter.  
I hope to get back to Macao by new year's, and before indeed, for I am tired of this separation from wife 
and children, and shall endeavor to arrange in future so as to avoid it.  I am disappointed in the detention 
in respect to being kept down here when the weather is most favorable for going to the capital, and thus 
prevents my return south.  The whole of China is in a sad state; misgovernment, oppression and want 
are so combining to weaken it more & more, and apparently throw it into foreigner's hands, when its 
condition is likely to be worse for a while, tho' perhaps ultimately better.   God’s plans for the diffusion of 
the gospel involve many overturnings, and this country has been settled o its lees so long that the 
sediment is a dreadful of ignorance, idolatry & impurity. 
        Please give my dutiful love to Aunt Seward, who claims our highest respect; I am glad to hear she is 
well, & that Alex & his wife are the better for their visit.  I trust that you & your dear family will be kept 
together for mutual happiness and improvement.  It is a difficult thing to train children, & we need 
constant help from the Spirit.  Love to Abby and the children. 
                                                           Yours affectionately /  S. Wells Williams 
    P.S.  I am glad to get newspaper slips, but I think those of local sort which may have some relation to the 
town or people of Utica more likely to be new.  We get papers now from California sooner than New York, 
and every detail of the civil war is soon known.  God mercifully grant that it may soon end & peace come. 
 
















上に引用したバーリンゲイム公式書簡うち、最後のものには香港 1861 年 11月 30 日の日付け
がある。また、上海到着の1861年12月24日にも言及した。1862年に入ってから書かれたバー
リンゲイム公式書簡のうち、1月 9 日書簡で英国艦隊司令官のホープ準提督による反乱軍鎮圧の
動きを伝え、1月 23 日付けで自身の寧波訪問、2月 7 日書簡で Breck領事からの反乱軍動向に
関する報告に言及し、3 月７日書簡において中国政府の希望する軍艦と武器の購入が、H.G. 
Wards に委託されたことを伝えているし、更に 3月 22 日書簡で中国政府の支払っている賠償金
の分配について触れているだけである。北京入りの計画に言及されるのは、ようやく春先の4月
5 日書簡とそれに続く 5月 3 日と 5月 18 日の書簡においてである。出発予定日として伝えた 5
月 19 日には、再び書簡を送り、先に言及した賠償金の余剰金に関連して、米国人と中国人学生
に文学と言語を教えるための高等教育機関を設置する資金にしたい意向を述べている。実際の出






ロバート、弟のフレデリックである。既に上で引用したマカオ 1861 年 11月 15 日付け弟フレデ
リック宛て書簡に始まり、家族に伝えたい私的な内容の多い中に、時折、バーリンゲイムに関す




は、天津 1862 年 7月 9 日付け妻宛て書簡のなかで、上海滞在中に知り合いになった仏国全権公
使夫人との縁で、北京到着後は、仏国公使館に一時的に泊めてもらう、というバーリンゲイムの












                                                                                Peking, Oct. 13, 1862 
       My dear Wife 
        The autumn is beginning to appear in every lineament of nature, the changing verdure, the         
falling leaves, the changable weather, the chilling morning air, the dried crispy grass, the ripening fruit, all 
show how the time speeds there all on their course.  Mr. Burlingame is now on his way from Tientsin I 
suppose, and will soon be here with his wife, child, & nurse, to take possession of his house.  Then I shall 
be away as soon as I can, and hoping to reach you before the autumn at the south has passed into all who 
know its quality, and the last three months have on the whole borne out its reputation.  I had hoped to be 
gone by the 15th but now there is no chance of that day; Mr. B. may be here tomorrow; I have not learned 
when he left Tientsin, for it is, in time, about 500 miles off, as it takes ten days to get an answer, unless by 
special courier. 
          I wrote you a short note last week, returning a previous note, which had found its way back,       
after having gone as far as Shanghai, to Tientsin, and also sent a duplicate of the list of articles desired by 
Mr. Burlingame.  The difficulties connected with correspondence between Canton & Peking are much 
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greater than I expected, and there must be some let in the port office somewhere, that I don't know.  The 
non-receipt of the articles sent for to you & Mr. Hitchcock will very seriously interfere with Mr. B. 
household arrangements, & if they don't come soon, I hardly know how they can reach here before next 
May.  If we could have forseen [sic] the position here, then all provision could have been made for the 
contingency, before leaving Shanghai.  Mr B.'s house gives satisfaction to those who have lived here, as 
likely to be a comfortable dwelling; there are four houses opening on a court38, two larger than the others; 
three rooms in a long narrow building behind the largest & separated about 12 ft from it, serves as his 
bedroom & that of his child's nurse; four or five other rooms at its side, at right angles with the bedrooms, 
affords lodgings for servants, a kitchen &c., while on the third side are stables, & a garden on the fourth, 
not large or elegant, but better than nothing.  Thus the courtyard is in the center, with its four houses 
defining its size, and the appendages environ it.  Every house is one story; three or four rooms have board 
floors, glass windows have taken the place of paper ones, fire places of brick stoves, and a general foreign 
aspect of the original dirt and decay when it passed into our hands about six weeks ago.  I could get along 
very comfortably in such a dwelling, with the climate of the last three months, but what defects would 
appear after a year's experience, more time is required.  The drawbacks on living in Peking are the 
distance from the outer world of friends, those who speak one's language, with whom intercourse is carried 
on,---a chief inconvenience too if one cannot talk Chinese.  The difficulty for a lady getting about the city 
& town, unless on horseback, is not small; her dress prevents all walking the streets, absolutely; and a 
chair is troublesome amidst carts, donkeys, wheelbarrows and crowds.  A lady could get exercise on top of 
the city wall outside of her own house.  Many things must come from Shanghai or Tientsin, [such] as 
shoes, bonnets, hats, and many articles of food, as condiments, wines, besides crockery ware in our style.  
The dirt which fills the streets and penetrates the houses to a considerable extent, especially during the 
dry winters, forms a real obstruction to exercise, and unless can be taken, spoils things on which it settles.  
The advantages of a bracing, clear, and healthy climate, with plenty of room outside the city39 for riding, 
overbalance much of these discommodities.  The variety of meats, fruits, & vegetables is greater and 
cheaper than elsewhere in China, and on the whole superior.  The freedom of intercourse among the 
people, is also a boon to one who can talk with them, and the variety of dialects, nations, education, habits 
and religions to be met with, furnishes inexhaustible resources to a student and a missionary.  The 
foreign society will doubtless increase rather than diminish, and half a dozen ladies living within the 
circuit of a mile could visit each other often enough to make it cordial. 
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So I've told you about the matter of a residence in Peking as it strikes me after three months trial.  It 
is not so pleasant a town as Macao, but its climate is better; its residences are not so convenient, but its 
provisions are cheaper.  In every place in this world & situation in life, it is a composition of things, the 
pros & cons are different, they are set over against each other. 
I've made a small collection of odds & ends here, most of them useless, ornamental and Chinese, and 
therefore I suppose eminently suitable for sending to American friends as mementoes of my visit to Peking, 
and acknowledgement of their unwearied kindness to us & our children when among them.  It seems to 
me at times that I could send them all & each just such a lot as I have made.  I shall have considerable 
freight to pay on the two boxes, most of one of which contains Chinese books, not many of course, or the 
[embrous] things would not go into one or two boxes.  There are only four works, one of them a copy of the 
gazzetteer lost in the Intrepid. 
I have been induced thro' the strong representations of Blodget to buy a mission house at Tientsin; it is 
a house which the English occupied, & will, he says, serve the mission very well, & if I purchase it, can be 
improved by degrees without fear of the school, family, family or congregation being turned out because a 
higher rent can be obtained.  I have paid 3000 dollars or so for it, without having seen it, because there 
could be no delay till I reached Tientsin if it was to be secured.  I hope it will prove to be a help to the 
mission, and long be occupied by faithful men, for my only strong inducement was this.  No rental has 
been agreed on; this can soon be settled.  It is rather odd that the first house I ever owned should be one I 
had never seen in a town where I shall probably never live; no place in this world can be too far off to do 
good in, if God shows the desirableness. 
I hope this, which is probably my last from Peking, will reach you in as good health as it leaves me.  I 
shall never again leave you so long, if my present notions are accomplished, both for your sake & the dear 
children.  But try with God's grace to be faithful to them.  I think you fail here, amidst the cares of 
company & householder wants.  Be ever trying to tell your own fervor to Him who has loved us with an 
everlasting love.  He may soon call us to separate for ever in this world.  My dearest wife, & darling 
Sophy & Fred, God bless & preserve you! 
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